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We jrivs an absolute
guarantee with

every garment we nialje to
measure, as follows IF IT
DOESN'T FIT WE KEEP
IT.

Our tailoring is of the
highest class, but our prices
are popular.

Special line of blue
Hack and fancy. Scotch
cheviot suits to order at
$15.

- This 1b flno top coat weather. $7-5- 0

for tnreesiyles. wortnSlO for
two styles silk-llne- d throughout,
worth $16.50.

Eiseman Bros.,
Corner 7th and ESts. N. W.

No Branch Store in Washington.
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if the teeth attacked by f

tartar have lost their
enamel, ?t is too late to
save them ; but if not,
use S0Z0D0NT at once,
the liquid daily, the pow-

der twice a week. Both
tn one package. Druggists.

HALL & RUCKEL
NEW YORK Pnpneors LOUDON

A sample of Sozodont and Sozoderroa
Soap for the postage, three cents.

FAMINE II IE KLONDIKE

Pitiable Stones From Miners

Returning to Civilization.

TRAILS OBLITERATED BY SNOW

Pestilence Aidinix Starvation In

Decimal In;; tin Hnnlv of Gnlil
Huntei-- . --Destitute Men Roll Hnvv-hlci- e

nml Eut Re-

ceived With Threats and Curses.

VjQtorla, B C, Oct 25 "With starvation
And pi&siR- - taikhtg fl olivet, a day a nrt dal
HC9FurIt- - of jseld only mocking their

the picture or DawMin City drawn
by KhrtMMker-- who readied Victoria this
tnuramg Is pitiable.

These lawwst im'engers from, the gold
fields aiefHirieii la number, a combination
.(Xmc parties the last of which, headed by
tsrer SttMft.lertDawsoH City September

Fries, or Claim No. S, Bonauza,
Archie 8nns aud Hart Wood were two days
1 adrAdCHif them and broke the way.

Darl) in cite hazardous inarch the Fries
. .JIIUUj jwv. "I' " " ..M.fc ?i. a...,

O'DwiwHt ad Sdtwatka.aud by a sacrifice
f part of tbelr own dei.der stores saved

teir two tiro. At Daltou's cabiti a com- -

3iaayufol-2.,tMA4le- i bv John Fry, was picked
Bp, acd a Sale or suffering was heird such
asudiy men wlto ltave braved the terrors
H' to te ."wllderaej-- s can under-
stand.

M'Aor tb-- Frii-- n irty t ltew&ii. City
Ihey lad only thirty iounds of prol
.vloas, all the r!U7iis' ooioniltlee of sifety
maid all to be taken rrm the general

The .snow had obliterated all traees of
tlbe uall. The fugitic from the famine
tjhntted city blindly onwaid
3r titLY. their last ounce of food gone and

fordag tiiem forwanl. After
(ftiatig three lays and dragging out a
isiHthnr ie"i-- l with an owl as rations for
"Ube mtlF- - irty. Tries and his men were
xedMced to the necewdty of boiling and
cnttog a ioe of rawhide and the tops of
their ly.i-j- . this last emergency diet giving
t&etM iffcrtHt strength to push on to the
rtver, 'br-- s veral dog salmon Avers caught
"by Ut In.tlans.

"VlMSi It iy leached Dalton'stwo were
mad froas hanger. Kucii of (hoe fell

m. qaaiter of a mile from the
catohi lriei-d- j dragged tbem there and
round Uict Dultoti had gone. A note on
the kur K'fl !. bad tiuthiug to sell bur
that Htarvhis men could enter and take
etMUgh to 1 eh eve their sufferings. Thus
tlie dPMgerof i.eath was removed.

WJiWi Fries left Dawson City rully 4ici
tHrjns hadhirhtUckets for St. Michaels
intending U go down on the

To aihl to thendeery of their position,"
8 r.-ie-s. "every day sees the terrible
satire tMiarteil of two or three hundred
3Kw sm.ats. Now tliat they are there,
liter tv i thoir weloome, and would
give am thing to ofceape.

Phtiime, to, preails Xo one
seei is to fct..,w what the plague Is, but it
Is rcludtag the population by from three
w fi day. It it like typhoid Tover, but
lias one uiiwfmal feature, in that the boily
tains tck fm waist to neck within
tweaty-ft.- r lumrs from the time the suf-
ferer is taken ill."

rKXlTEXTJAHY FOR LIFE.

flrwin Un'wii for Killlni;
l.inaniu-- Crull.

Ilarrisle, W Va , OcU 25. The jury
fn tte Brown rull murder case bus return
ed a vnMct of gulltyof murder in tlw first
Kgrue. wltfa life iinpnsinment ab the pun
ib'iment
Emwl Cruli.Uif victim of Irwin Brown's

crlii.e. wan tli- - proprietor of a livery stable
on EtlieeiU4. street in IUchmond, Va. lie
set Ht 011 a trip to West Virginia, with
Brawn, wi was bis couslu, and they trav
eled Utther in a wagon.

Crull is supposed to have had on his per
son jnoeej or valuables, which excited the
oaphHty or his companion. Ills body w.ag-

round ner.U( roadside at a point not far
from taersvllle, "W. Va , one morning.
Tli icwVr was traced by an uubroken
chain of circumstantial evidence to Irwin
Brown. The murderer otjnressfcd his crime
nPcr lis mntu but subsequently repuVJ-atc- d

the t)nresslon.
Brown caped noin jail in August and

"went to Richmond, where he was recap
lured. Ills r rrsier friend, Streeter, fur
nisliod I4te inronnation to the police that
led to Brown's arrst His return to Rich
mond. wl ich meant certain capture, could
not he vplamed Two weeks since Brown
taadc an unsuccessful attempt to esct
from 3aiL

illnNter l)e .Vcckheriin Arrives.
Kew York, Oct. 25. -- Among the passen

gcrs whoiirnved thlsmoruiug per steamer
TPiidatun fam Rotterdam and Boulogne
was C Be "Wcckheriln, .minister or tc
Xetherl'nds at Washington.

ROBBERIES OF TEE MAILS

Skillful Work Done ly the Post-offic- e

Detectives.

GENERAL BRLSTOW'S REPORT

Sonic Inierotlng: Stories Heluteil by
the Fourth AiMiint Postmaster
Geiieml Great .Vetivlty Slnee

Iimuuurutlon Ju Cutting:
Oft the Ticnds. of robtma-sters- ,

According to the annual report of Gen.

Brlstow, TouiUi Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral, and ''eadwan ol this Administration,
the ax has Loon swung at a pretty lively

rate since President McKhiley came Into

power The report, or course, covers the
meal year ended .Tune 30 last, and it ap-

pears Hint during that period 7,299 found
class postmasters have been appointed to
nil vacancies caused by lesignatlous; 5,115

upon removals, and 7lHl upon deaths. There
have been 1,001 postornxs established, 930
discontinued and thesites of 1,067 changed.
Twenty-tw- o Presidential of tices lia e been
relegated to the fourth class.

Of Presidential postmasters 70 have been
appolntt-- upjn resignations; -- It where
commhslons have expired; 129 in cases of
removal, 4o Incumbents liae died,
and 1U4. where offices have become Presi-
dential.

one ol lite Interesting feature.! of the
report la that oevoted to the work of tin
HiKpoetors the detectives who ferret out
crimes against the postal laws. Gen
lHiow 1 elates a number ol interesting
details to show the character of thin
work, and among bis stories are the fol-

lowing
A vault In thcpoEtofflceat a certain col-

lege, iotated in the college library uudd-iii- r,

ahs wrecked by explosives on the
night of April Gt 1897, and $2,259 was
stolen therefrom, indicating the pn-en- ce

of tie rtrotexKiouul burglar, for wlose
arrest a hbernl reward was offered by the
iood authorities. But the inspector's sus
plcion Sod him to iollow the theory that
it was the work of novices. A tiuict in-

vestigation months later, developed that
a seventeen year old son ol the aged
postmaster who wa nlsosecretaiy of tl e
college and w ho was well known for Ins

own stalling honesty and Integrity, wiw
indulging In expenditures far beyond his
means and had be en sending numerous ev
press package- - to a chum in a distant city,
whose assortntions had also brought him
under suspicion.

V.'hcr. confronted with these circum-
stances, and flatly accused, the boj stren-
uously denied all know ledge of the crime,
aim successfully withstood a "sweating"
proces nf two houth1 duration. But he im-

mediately avalledhimseirorthe opportunity
to co'tvey a noteof warning to his partner --

which opportunity the iuspector consider-atelvs- f

forded him by a temporary Mease --

and v'Rf neatly trapped by an inten eptlou
of bis coinmunicatiou, wiileh resulted m
bringing the boy s together, and in obtain
imr a complete confession fnnn each and
also in tli e recovery of $1,505 of the stolen

y.

The robbery was planned and executed
by thes-- two ladsas follows The We was
unlocked by the postmaster's aon, who
knew the Combination, and who withdrew
the money, after which the other placed a
stick or dynamite on the lock Itchiud tne
vault dooi. which he closed, lighted the fuse
and fled before the explosion occurred,
wbk.li gave the job a pofeusional ispct t.
U...U which later was thecaus of the arrest

j ol t wo notorious ''safe blowers" by private
with

the burglary.
One of the most successful and probably

t he 111 jst hnportaut enterprises in w hieji tne
inp'Ctors participated during the year wis
tlw lireakiiig up and capturing of a band of
buiglars and bank robbers who had Jieir
h.mua.iersat Hanover. Kas. During tne
Mourner and fall of 1S9C the indiscriminate
roboenef of postofficcs, depots and banks
lp the iiorthern countle of Kansas and the
southern sections of INebrasks were of such

friunt occurrence as to keen the law
al4dlng iHrtion or those communities in a

j Kate of perpetual excitement and terror.
It was plan, that the region was infested
with an organbed gang of burglars. A de
tali from the Inspectors' force was directed
to iv operate with a special agent of the
MihKjuii Pacific Railroad Company and the
State authorities in a united effort to
locate Thedepredatjriand place them lehinil
the bait.

A. A. Balrd, alias "Big Al;" E. J.Fultci
and 1 red Wiiitling were arrested for rob-
bing a bank at laenport,Xeb.,ou N'oem-be- r

IS.
All of the parties named, with a 'ngle

exception, have been tried, conicted,
sentenced and imprisoned for long terms
bj tlie State com ts and it is prol able that
two or more or them can be indicted for
the robbers or tl e 1 otorfice.s at Hol'en
berg, Kan , Relleview, Kan , and Hebron,
Xtb. The importance or this woik is easily
seen in the fact that not a single post-offic- e

robbery in this territory wa- - reported
for mouths after these arrests, while thry
had previously averaged two a week.

rrobabH no anet and conviction during
the year illustrates more perfectly the
patience, perseverance and skill ot the
postofflce inspectors In piotectlr.g the
mail from depredations than that of Henry
Lara way, who was not an cmplove of
the postal service, but of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company. His depred.it ions were
particularly en barrasMng to the Govern-
ment, however, as they wen confined to
the Canadian American mail, to whi. lile
had eaoy access at the depot in Detroit,
when in his cere at night while waiting
to i.mke connection with the "Western
Etralns.

His method was to rip open tlie canvas
mail ban and extract packages of letters
therefrom, then sew the rent, and send
the bag to lis destination. In this way the

HOW TO FIHD OUT.

Fill a lwttle or etimnon glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedl
ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidney s. When urine stains
linen it is eWdemc of kidney trouble.
Too free.uent desire to urinate or paiu
in the back is alo convincing proof that
tbe kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in tlie knowledge so

often expresn'd that Br. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the rreat 1 idney remedy, fuirills
every wish in relieving pain in the back,
Sidneys, liver, bladder and every part of
the urinury passages. It corrects inability
Ui hold urii.e and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad efects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, aud overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity or being compelled to
get up many times duruig the uhjht to
urinate. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon realized. It
stands fie highest for its wonderful cures

1 ot the most distressing cases. If you need
a medicine you should have the best. Sold
by druggists, price firty cents aud one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mall.
Sientlon The Evening Times aud send your
nddrcs to Br. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton.
K. Y. The proprietors of this paper guar-
antee the genuineness, cf this offer.
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You'll find it as wjII stocked as any exclusive store in the city.
with tbe latest and most correct m Men's and Boys' Clothing"
Ladies' Cloaks. Suits and Wraps. As in our Furniture Depart-
ment, liberal credit is extended to all purchasers. You are wel-
come to open an account with us, and fit out yourself and your on
tire family on oasy payments to suit your means.

7?rT

Easy Payments

EBgJSHSRffi

pouch wnb never missing, and only a par
or the contents failed to arrive as

w hich made It very diriieult t lo

cate the thief, for the depredations might
have occurred at eithpr the mailing or dis-

tributing i.ftioe in Canada, on (lie Cana
diau n.rill trains, at the transit office at
Detroit, on tin Amerlcau postal cart, or at
the rrice of destination. It was a aioat
perplexing case to unravel, for the ripping
or the seams and tlie were very
deftly dune, and would escupe any but
the most minute Inspection.

After many plans had been formed many
made, and many theories v

hauslcd as to tin. source of these depre-

dations, wh'ch had occasioned months or
hard v ork, ment al anxiety and worry to the
inspectors und an Immeasurable amount
ol trouble, inconvenience and busin sterna
plications to the general public and the
bnnking Institutions or thi country and
Canada, it was discovered one day, when
3 Canadian bug arrived, that it luid been
rep'iiied in oac or its seams with .1 yellow
thread, quite un"ke the kind with which
the bag was originally s jwed. It was ascer
tained Hint no such thread was iisd at ,

the repair hliopg and a close exuuiinatiou j

showed that th rip was large enough to
admit thj passag of a package ol letter.

Hie s!erdr cl-- w was followed diligently,
but it was weeks before the rtse was
brought lo a successful termination. Pos-

tal clerks were tested and watched, trans
for clerks In both Detroit and Chicago were
kept under close espionage. The mill bags
were shadowed from the time they were j

unoaded from tbe car In Chicago until they
were delivered in the Chicago postoffice,
aud were most closclt examined after re-

ceived. In the meantime the inspector, v. ho
was watching with equal anxiety aiu
vigilance at Detroit, became satisfied that
Lara way as causlngthe trouble, as a quiet
search of Ms room and of tlie clothing there--

in, reve.-.'c-d the presence of smilt raveling
ot jellow thread and the remainder of the
work was simply a question of time and
patience. A hole ws bored in the floor of
the mail room, mule which the inspector
crawled and watched. His efforts v. ere at
last rewarded by plainly seeing Lraway
commit Mit theft, as berore recited; and
It was well that his evidence was direct
rather than circumstantial, and th.it there
was not the slightest slip in the chain, ror
tlie case was most bitterly fought at the
trial, which resulted in Larawav's con-

viction

MAXUA'IJJ OF THE CIIUHCn.

Decree Issued bv A rehb shop CIpary,
of Kim?ton, Out.

Kingston, Ont., Oct 25. Archbishop
Clear j caused a ensation here veslerday
by his promulgation of a mandate from the
pulpit of St, .Mary's Cathedral, in which lie
said:

"We bcrebj declare with all the author-
ity of tlie church vested in us as Arch-
bishop or Kingston and jour chief pastor
that auy Catholic in our metropolitan city a
or diocese who shall hereafter presume to
enter any edifice to assist at
what is termed a marriage ceremony or a,
service for the tiead, even though he
s'lould not take an active part in the per-
formance, enders himself guilty of mortal
sin by dishonoring the religion of his bap
tism, defying the laws or the Holy Church
and giving public scandal before tocietj,
and we Turther reserve to ourseir alone
the power to absolve from thisheinoussin."

The only apparent reason for this man-
date was a recent marriage in a Congrega-tiona- 1

church. Catholico were present as
witnesses to this ceremony.

New i'ork, Oct. 25. Archbishop Corrl-gan'- b

secretarj expressed surprise at the
mandate or Archbishop Cleary, for, he said,
it was raUicr a strict exercise of power,
even for a country like Canada, where tlie
lines are drawn more sharply between
Catholics and Protestants than they arc-i-

the United States. "We consider ic
highly reprehensible, ' he said, "for a
Catholic to witness a marriage ceremonv
in u church or elsewhere, or
to lake part in a service Tor the dead In a
Prct,.stnnt church. Such m act would
call rorth the severest censure of thu
church."

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a vexy severe cold that caused him
to be in a most miserablecondltlon. 1 1 w as
undoubtedly a bad case of la grippe, and,
recognizing it as dangerous, ho took Im-

mediate steps to bring about a speedy cure.
From the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we concluded
to make a first trial of the medicine. To
say that it w as satisfactory in its results,
is putting It very mildly, Indeed. It act-
ed like magic, and the result was a
speedy und permanent cure. We have rnj
hesitancy in recommending this excellent
Cough Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cola in any form. -- The Banner
of Liberty, Llbertytown, Md. The 25
and 50 cent sizes for sale by Henry Evans.
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 938 F
street, and Connecticut avenue aud S
street northwest, and Maryland ave-
nue northeast.

Men's very stylish
Wool Suits. Worth
$10, for

$6.95.
M en's handsomely

made Topcoats. Worth
$8.50, for

$5.50.
Men's fine extra qual-

ity Kersey Overcoats,

$10.00.

Ladies' very fine Seal
Plush Capes,

$2.98.
Ladies' latest style

Cloth Capes,

$248.
Ladies' fashionable

Tailor-mad- e Suits,

$6.50.
to Bust You.

The Great Providers,
4I5-41- T Seventh Street,

gSalMgac555i!!iginiSa5

REVOLT NIDI. UORMONS

Refuse to Respect Political 3Iaii-dal- e

of President Woodruff.

GENTILES DESERT A TICKET

The Dlssentinic Element Is Led by
o

iloMfs Thatcher, Who Was, Cast
Gut Becnuso of JJls Bitter Oppo-.:- -

tion to the Church und State Idea.
Gentiles DeiiW-- t u Ticket.

SaltLake.rtah, Oct. 25. There are Mens
of a revolt of the Mormons agahint the
declaration of President Wilford Woodruff
that they should unite "iu their temple
work and iu their politics." Advices re-

ceived from all parts 6f Utah indicate that
both Republica:isnndBemocrats will makea
ltong right against any attempt to unite

church nurt state, aud a bitter factional
church war may result. President Wood-

ruff .s command 'as raisedsuch a storm th.it
the Tribune, the former organ of tiie Gent-

ile-,, w hich is now hUiiporliug the
Aloriiioe mt'iilcljial ticket, ha been enrtca-orin- g

to explain that it is simply the garru-
lous Idea or fin old man, and that the presi-
dent would 'cot have uttered such senti-
ments bad he toei! twenty years younger.

The straight Kepublicans aud Democrats
decline to accept this explanation They
say they h id evidence long before the
speech was made that the Mormon leaders
were behind the citizens' move-
ment w nkh has resulted in thenoniiti'it.ou
lor mayor of this city of John Clark, a
devout Murium merchant. A sensation
had been Mused by the withdraw al of two
Gentiies who were put on the ticket with
Mr. Clark wui who now declare that they
are convinced thecjiurch was trjingto use
them as catsoa'Vs. Other Gentiles on the
same ticket pre threatening to withdraw
.iIsd. The Republicans are
now generally supporting W. II Dale, the
Bemotratlc nominee for major, who Is a
Gentile, aud many liberal Mormons aro
aiding him

In the outside the h

and htntc sentiment of. the liberal Mor-
mons is centering about Moses Taatcher,
who was deposed as one of the twelve
apostles at the conference which ended this
week, because he denied the right of the
church leaders to interfere in politics.
Tlie son of President Woodruff was put
m ins place. It is believed he will be
the leader of the liberal Mormons. He is

very able man, has been regarded a "one
of tbe church's al lest financiers and ora-
tors, md is very popular among the Demo-
crats.

Mr. Thatcacr was nominated in 1S91 in
State convention as one of the Democratic
candidates for the United States Senate, and
when the Democrats gained control of the
legislature last year he again stood as a
cindiJatc, and came within three votes of
electjon, even whilechargesof 'contumacy,"
brought by the Mormon leaders, vv ere hang
ingoverhH head. Allbutthreeofhisvotes
werecastby Momous,andhecarrteda ma-
jority of the members of that church iu the
legislature.

He was fried for "contumacj" this
summer by ChearotleS and adjudged guilty,
becaiidp he ri'rusedtoSign a tnanifestuissued
at the Ociobor conference, which said that
the church leaders should have the righn
to say wr.en the high officials should
enter lioli'ics and when they should not
He contended that either these high
officials should be compelled to leave po-

litical matters alone or they should have?
perfect freedom, and the church should not
be placed in such a position that it could
allowleadersironepatty to be active while
ic kept the others in loaah.

IO BV, TflJDICATED TQMOHROW,

The Shrine of St. Anthony sat

Aid.

UalUnore, Oct. 25 Tomorrow, in the
presence of prominent prelates, clergymen
and laymen, the shrine of St. Anthony. neat
EmirittsburgT and adjacent to old Mount
Sc. ?larv's College, will be dedicated
Cardinal Gibbon4- - will bless the crapel.
Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnati, will conti
ficate at he mass and Bishop .Alfred Cuitis
will preach the setmon.

Besides these church dlguiLarieSt Bight
Ucv.FraoolsS.Cbatard, bishopofVlncennes
Right Re". Thomas McGovern, bishop of
Harrijdmig; IUght Rev. William G Mc
Closkey, bishop of Louisville, and other
bishops will be present. Excursion traius
will be run from this clly, and many of
the alumni of the tollege will take thh
opportunity of visiting their alma mater.
Tlie shrine is plctuesquelv situated, and a
valuable addition to that historic spot.

WEYLEH TALKS OF GU8A

Tells the Spaniards Wliaf He

Has Done on the Island.

INSURGENTS LESS AGGRESSIVE

When He Assumed Office the lleheK
Were und tho Gov-

ernment Troopw Inactive Now the
Is the Case and tho Cu-

bans Cannot Fijrht Much Longer.

Havana, Cuba, via Key West, Fla., Oct.
20 Tlie publication In Captain General
Wevler's personal organ, Bl Guerrillero, of
tills city, of the general's report to the
minister o" w?r in Madrid, caused consid-

erable here.
The report, commences with the statement

that upon his arrival in Havana, on Teb
ruarj 11, 139R, he found the entire island
invaded by insurgents, whose forces were
thoroughly organized in divisions, bridles,
regiments, battalions, and squadrons, from
Cape Saa Antonio to the extreme eastern
end of C.iba, under command ot able lead
ers, among whom were many who par-
ticipated in the last war

Maceo, Maximo Gomez, Serafin Sanchez,
Zayas, Agulerre, Quintiu Baiideras, Carrillo,
and others since killed in battle, roamed
the island from east to west at will,
raiding, pillaging, and applying the torch
lo villages, forcing the surrender of the
volunteers, and being emboldened to such
an extent as lo exercise municipal functions
l'j public buildings within the towns raided
The 6p mish troops made no attempt to
pursue the enemy, but confined their work
to resisting attacks and defending public
1 roperty , making, however, little headway

The rebel in vasioncoiiinienceu from San
tingo to Jucaro, and continued thence to
Pinar del Rie. Paths taken by the two
rebel columns led by Maceo and Gotnez in
their march rrom Santiago to Pinar del
lUo are to thib day blackened by the torch
and blighted by desolation and ruin.

le Hav ana h says he found cannon mount-
ed at l ho approaches to the capital from
tlie Cerro Jesus del Monte and other ave-
nues. The put Hi parks liao been trans
formed ino armories, and the volunteer"
.ere 'onfttantly under arms. The trains
nil other public conveyances leaving in tlw

evening were crowded with troops and
volunteers, not, however, going in earch
of the enemy, but detailed to occup..
strategic points during the night. The
postofflej building rt'as constantly guarded
by regulars.

Thu very day he says, he could
not announce haviuc assumed command to

his sulKrd!n.itc In the interior, for the rea
sou that the tel"graph wires had been cut
and railroad traffic interrupted. All the
railroad bridges lid been destroved by
dynamite and station houses burned by
insurgents in their mad and rapid flight
across tin island.

One of he pilucipal papers. Biano de la
Marin 1, had sounded the alarm by
that the Insurgents were knocking with the
handles of their machetes at the gates of
Havana. All of the interior cities are
paying plantations
not destroy d by rebel torches during the
early ruld v ere only protected by the con
trihutloiisof their owneis.

Gen. Weyier's chief aim was to separate
the forcsjs.f Gome and Maceo, for which
purpose he constructed the military trocha
of Marlel Mojara. resulting in penning
Maceo In Pinar del Rio and Gome in the
eastern province. Today the iusurgents
along tbe line or the trocha, Trom San Fer
iiaiido Jucaro to Cape San Antonio, are in
groups or not more- - tliau 200 armed
men.

The weak resistance ofrered to insur-
gents' attacks on Puerto Principe, Holgum,
Manzaniilo ami Santiago de Cuba h- - as
cribes to the inuff iciency or their garrisons
which alN led lo the lamentable capture
hytbeenem ol Guali'iaro Principe, Tunas
and Holguin.

Gen. Weyler paints a pen picture of the
conditions existing todav, stating that
front Pluai del Itio to there aie
onlv a few sirall bnndsof roving Insurgents,
and they are unable much longer to continue
the strife of aims. Farmers are ready and
anxious to resume cultivation of crops, w idle
the tobaico already planted gives prom-
ise of a yield beyond all the local demands.
Therefoie he asks the home government to
ls&ue a ro-a- i decree favorable to its ex-

portation
In conclusion Gen. Weyler refers to the

excellent saaltarv condition ot the Span-
ish troops, of factories and hospitals, build-
ings he lias caused to be erected for their
accommodation throughout the island, of
ev crv ilep irtment of the government and ot
extensive preparations made during the
rainy season for an active and aggressive
campa'gn .

SPAIN'S 3'OLICY ANNOUNCED.

Senor Horet Declares, the Pre-Kia- ni

for Cuba.
Madrid, Oct. 25 -- The Spanish minister

0' the colonies, Scnor Moret, has nude
the following statement ot the new Lib-
eral govern cent'" jKilicy with reference
to Cuba

'The government purposes tocairy out
Its program and follow the advice Presi-
dent Cleveland and Secretary of State
Olney vainly gave to Premier Canovas
lat year. Consequently Cuba will have
local government like any American State,
Aith universal suffrage in the election
of the municipal and provincial councils
and the mwilai or parliament.

''The d body will be first

NO WASTE OF WORDS.

Evidence "Which Is llitrht to the
rolut und lleliable.

.Tudre Trank Ives, ot district court ot
Crookston, Minn., says- - "For some time
I have used Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
with seeming great benefit, with few ex-
ceptions. I have not been so free from
indigestion in twenty-fiv- e years."

George W. lloosevelt, U. S. consul to
Brussels, Belgium' "Stuart's Dyspersia
Tablets", safe, pleasant to take, convenient
to earry, give Keen appetite, perfect diges-
tion."

Mr. W. B Totnhn, mechanical engineer,
Buluth. Minn. "One box of Stuart's
Byspcps-l- Tablets hac done its work, and
I am again gaining flesh and strength "

O. E. Ransom, Hustonville, Ky.: "I was
distressed and annoyed for two years with
thrjwhi'; up fooa, often two or three times
a day; had no certainty of retaining .1

meal if I ate one. Four boxes ot tlie
Tablets from my duiggist have fully cured
me. I find them pleasant to take, con-

venient to carry."
Ilev. G. D. Drown, Mondovi, Wis.: "The

effect ol Stuart's Byspepsla Tablets is
simnly marvelous; a quite hearty-- dinner
of broiled beefsteak causes no distress since
I bcf,an their use."

Over six thousand people In the State
of Michigan alone in 189-- were cuied of
stor.ar'i troubles by Stuart's Bvspepsia
Tablets.

Full-size- d package may be found at all
druggists at 50 cents.

Send for little took ou .stomach diseases
rcallcd free by Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

0O25-2- 7 29

PMfiNorWliN
Who is Suffering, Tired
of Doctoring, or Tired
of Life Should Fail to
Consult

Dr. Walker
1411 Penna. Ave. Adj. Willard's Hotel.

The most successful physician of the age
in the treatment of all maimer and kinds .
01 nervous, tnromc, moou, aim ohm

He can cure you when others fail
even to give relief. His charge ot

$5-0- 0 A MONTH,
For all Diseases-t- ull treatment and medic-
ine-is a godsend lo thousands. Not one
penny more will be received under any cir-
cumstances.

Bally of rice hours, 10 to 5: Monday,
Wednesday. 'Ihursday, and Saturday, till 8
p. m-- , Sundays, 10 to 12

03-- CONSULTATION' FREE, "ota

SPECIAL NOTICE.
F. wTliEYNOLDS, Mgr , Provident Life

Insurance Company, 12th and G sts nw.
Dear bir We nave this day, within five

hours after notification, received check fn
full settlement of our claim, under policy
No 101519, iu your company, 011 the Ufo
of our son, Hubert Simouds. Kindly ac-
cept our tuauks Tor tbe prompt manner
in which the Provident meets its obliga-
tions. Yours truly,

(Signed ) MAGGIE SIMONDS,
lb 1LLIE SIMONDS.

FOU EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE Lessons on piano or

string instruments for small weekly gro-

ceries. TEACHER, this oGlce It-e-

WANTED To exchange Tor farm in Mary-land- or

Virginia, preferably ouPotomacor
TlnppahannoOv rivers or Chesapeake ay,

house; modern improvements; on
Florida nv e, nw. GEORU h W . LINK I NS,
bOO 19th st. nw. oc23-Jt,c-

FOR EXCHANGE For $2,500 equity In
Washington real estate. 2 most uesir

able loCniii beattle, Wasti. tine opportuiut ;
Address SEATTLE, this office. oc23-7- t

FOIl RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
TOR RENT-F- or a term ot years, the coal

diimii. located cor 1st ana G sts. lie.:
connected with B ic O. tracks, the-- largest '

dump iu the city . and the one nearest the
city's center Apply to TUOMAS .
SMtril, 1st and lnu ave. nw. oclo lmo
TYPEWRITERS rented at reduced rates;

With privilege of purcnase, standard j

makes, preliminary instruction free. NEW- - i

MAN'S 1 1'K lU'lEU AGENCY. 611 7th
H. nw au2U-3m.ei- a '

FOU KENT -- OFriCE ROOM.

FOIIRENT Office room, Tsf rioor front, in-
cluding heat and light, $15 per month.

210 N.J ave nw. lt-e-

FOR KENT-Desira- ble office rooms in the
Lenmati Building, 1425 N. Y. ave.; ele-

vator, steam heat, etc.; low rent. A. T.
COUMBE, 125 N. Y . av e. ocl9 Gt.em

FOR SALE FARMS.

FOR SALE Fine 7arm, 20 miles from
Washington, on the Alexandria and

Fredericksburg It. It , good barn and 1oukj;
well stockeu and with good crops. Address
J.SPRINUMAN,Spnnmnan.Va- - ocl0-14- t

WAMXD-mTAGKSTA- MK.

WANT ED --For cash, all kinds ot United
Slates postage and department stamps,

collections aito bought. H. F. DUNK-HOKS-

1005 7th at. nw. be9-t-f

FOU HIKE.
FOR HI RE First class horses, buggies

and daytonb to drummers anu business
men atSl.QO ana S2 per day J.H.PRE3-TOV- S

Stables, Sth anu 1 nw telo
phone call 2059 oc25-0t-ei- u

FOE niRE To drummers and ouslness
men, horbeand buggy r Dayton, $2 per

day, and special prlctji ror nleasuru driving.
Anulv LO tne aiAiuxa, teas uiuau nw.. telephone call. lou. ap30-- t

elated this coming winter, ih.ri.itly the
electoral listo are properly revised, and the
Coarts of jusnre will pronounce upon tne
validity of the elections.

''The r assembly will be composed
of two houses and will have entire control
or tariffs and taxation.
'The responsible government will be com

posed of five ministers The cabinet coun
cils will presided over by the governor
g".ural, but lie will have no right of veto

"Cuba, as was contemplated In Glad-

stone's home rule scnems for Ireland, wdl
lo be represented In the Spanish

'"ortes by Senators and Deputies.
The Imperial government and the Cortes

wul retain control or army and navy Tor
eign arrairs and the judiciary of the colony,
which will defray the ep.-nse- s of these de
partments.

'The Insular Parliament vvillb entirely
elected by universal suffrage Iu case ot

between the houses and the
responsible lo"l government there will be
a right of appeal lo the country, like the
hwiss referendum, but for Important mat-
ters only.

"The government Is confident that all the
Cuban paities will in the carry-
ing out ot this policy, and expects much
from the coolness and conciliatory spirit ot
Marsiinl B'acr-o.-

Senor Moret counts especially upon the
support tut only of thi Autonomists in Cuba
and their representatives in Spalu, but
upon the Autonomist residents in Europe
and the United States.

POUTO RICANS THREATEN AVAR.

t:i This Country Muklimr More
Trouble for Srnin.

New York, Oct. 25. -- The Porto Ricans of
this city are talking about another up-

rising in Spam's minor colony in the West
Indies-- Thev throw oat dark hints about
an expedition that Is daily expected to
land, and talk with confidence of being
able to sweep Captain General Mann and
the 5,000 Spanish regular troops into the
sea. The Spanish volunteers, who number
about 7,000 on the islrtnd are not taken
Hitocousidetation, but are dismissed by the
plotters as men who never fight

Several Porto Ricans arrived here within
the last week with news from the isiaud
that has stirred up the fires ot rev olutlou
among the exiles- - They declare that Porto
Rica will not accept autonomy and tha
au uprising will lake place before Spain
has an opportunity to begin the proposed
n forms.

The revolutionary Junta, of which Dr .T.

Julio Henna is the head aud which has
beep inactive since tlie abortive attempt of
Maicn 24, has been aroused by the news
f roi i the island Meetings have been held,
messengers dispatched, and an air of mys
te-r- assumed by those interested in the
projecc

It is even hinted that the mysterious
schoorer Silver Heels, winch was supposed
to have lert this port a week ago with
wa 'naterial for the Cuban insurgents
may i nt be noundTor Cuba at all, bntraay
next be bend from in Torto Rlcau waters

Much importance is attached to the de
parture ot Jos. Davlla, a wealth v merchant
and coffee planter of Juana, Porto Rica,
who had betn lu this city six mouths aid
WW. dts ippeured the day before tne Silver
Heels sailed. One rumor places him on the
schooner, vvnilo another is to the effect
that he lias gone to Jamaica to fit out
an expedition. It is said that Davlla will
be joined by Juan Polg. who is now In this
city !nd Jose Boudet, who is described as
the hero ot the Yanco uprising last March

Your credit is good at Lansburgh's Fur-
niture House, 13th and F sts. ot3-t- f

Trading Stamps
thrown in!

Until Wednesday night a special
Trading Stamp sale holds sway In
our big store. Bargain prices 011

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, etc.,
and Trading Stamps given ' with
each purchase.

A $50 Parlor
Suite for S35.

(350 10c trading stamps.)

A S65 Solid Oalc 3-pi- ece

Bedroom Suite for-S42.50- .

(125 10c trading stamps.)

AS30 Solid Oak Side-
board for S22.50

(225 10c trading stamps.)

A S37 Quartered Oak
China Closet for $24.50.

(245 10c trading stamps.)

Lansburgh's
Furniture Co.,

122GP Street N. W.

PEIJSONALS.
THE "3 DAYS" CUUE (tor men) lead!

all remedies In this city; a prompt and
permanent, cure or no charge; coasultatunx
free.

DR. iYl'KEEHAN.
ocl2-lrn- o 71C 12th st. nw.
No Imposition! Nothing but facts given

by

Madame Lament,
Cla rvoyanl end Palmist,

Her predictions, information and advice on
business, marriage, divorces, separations,
pensions, deeds, wills, lawsuits, travels,
lost or stolen property, etc, are accurate
and truthrul, names given no matter
what trouble you may have, call on this
gifted woman, she can help you out ot all
difficulties absolute satisfaction guar-
anteed German and English spoken. Ilesl-efn- ee

lSOHUot. nw Fee,50centsandSl.
ocl-M- em

wni i p Specialist
I i. Cor. 12th

Und F Sts.
Treats successfully all diseases ot the
Nose, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Nerves. Brain.
Blood, Skin, Stomach. Kidnevs, Bladder;
Night Losses. Sexual Weakness. Syphll
is aud all Special Diseases or either sex.
Stricture, Varicocele and Hydrocele cunid
for life wlthojt operation. No pain No
loss of time Consultation ana urinary
Analysis free.

The highest fee charged, whether you
have one or more diseases, ia

35.00 A MONTH,- -

Which Includes All Medicines.
Hours-- lo to 1 2 and 3 to 5, dallv; Sun-da- y,

11 to 12. se22-tfexS- u

THE SAFEST .AJDVISISR..

Spencer-Walto- n
M U C P.M. LONDON, ENG.

TIJS" ENGLISH JklEDXTTBtr.
CLAIRVOYANT, PALMIST AND HEAL-
ER, gives full names joins the separated:
brings about allwishes. reveal everything;
cures disease by his hands.

No regular charges made. Pay wlat you
please This method Is honorable, ami
proves first-clai- abilitv to please you. I
want your patronage.

fcltl lth s,i. w. Hours., 10 to 8.

raJmistry a Science.
The renowned and talented Palmist,

21ME. VAN UERVEK, who has Just
reached Washington, and who holds nrplace in the lb,t of names headed by

C eeiro etc, et gives evidence of Vhe
above in her remarkable forecast of com-
ing events in one's lire. Revelations ot
the past, present and futurt-- , whether it
be sickness, business adaptability, love and
matrimony, or the advertence or threat-
ened danger, given with astounding ac-
curacy, thus reducing palmistry to an ex-
act science. Hidden talent broognt to
light and your proper vocation told. TUB
FUTURE RE BALED AS AN OPEN
BOOK! Engagement Tor readmsis should
oe maue at tne earliest possmie uate, as
time la being rapidly filled. Addrost, MiiB.
i AN DhR LR. llll G street northwest.
Studio hours lo a. m. to 1 p. m. aud- P in to 5 p. in. oe22-lw- t

Tliroat and
Lung

Specialist
1232 141U S t.

Has made a reduction for the administra-
tion ef hw "Chloridum Discovery for

during tbe fall and winter,
months, to tliose w bo begin treatment
now. Write for looklet and symptom
dank for home treatment, Monday,

Wednesday and Frblny roiultatloH fw.9 to 12 a. in- - and 2 to 5 p m. oc24-2-t

arana. tseo.
Medium and card reader Washington'-
most famous clairvoyant and palmist; con-
sult her on business, love ana family af-
fairs, reunites tlie separated, removes
spells; causaa speedy marriages, and givea
good luck: open dally. German spoken; 25a
and 50c 929 H st nw. oo22-l4- 6

Dr. Leatherman.
SPECIALIST. 60S X ST.NW.
If you are afflicted with disease, consult

DR. LEATHERMAN, who has had 25
years' experience In the treatmentothumaa
Ills; and has for many years enjoyed avery wide reputation for the successful
cure of the following diseases.
Blood Diseases, Hydrocele,
Skin Diseases, Varicocele,
Kidney Diseases, Struture,
Bladder Diseases, Svphills,
Private Diseases, Alcoholism,
Nervous Diseases, Catarrh ,
Female Diseases, Dyspejuslu,
oexuai weaicness, ttneumutism.

Consultation free. Hours. 9 to 12. 2 to r.
Tues., Thurs. and Sat.; even., 7 to 8.
Closed Suu. ocl5d
GAUCIOSA 5c CIGAR, at IIBXDER.

SON'S. 9th and F sts. nw , and 1432
N. Y ave. o,nf)-2m- o

MME. LA RAU, medium; tells past andpresent; gives luck. 1J23 2 F st. nw.;
walk up stairs. OC20-15- S

frsa OR. RE
M'ECiALiyr

In obstetrics, cold medal awarded Tor ins
science of obstetrics from thv University
of Munich, Bavaria; treats auocessfuUy
woman's complaints and irregularities; pri-
vate sanitarium for ladies before and dar-
ing coniineinent. Orflce hours from U ,.
m. to 6 p. m., No. C10 Pa. ave. nw. se3-t- t

NATIONAL DENTAL PAPXORS
uuu F street ."Norm-west- .

Hold fillings and bridge work a spe-
cialty, at tbe lowest pilce, amalgam idl-
ings, 50c, full sets of teeth en plates, $0;
extracting, cither by gas or local spray,
absolutely painless, 50c, without, 25c; all
worl. done oy experts, and guaranteed tna
Dest; open on bundays from 10 to 3
o'clock. mh22-t- f

CZEDULA,
Chiromancieus.se SclenUfiquc,

ralmist.
See her for life, character, prospects.

Location, 725 12th st- - nw oc21-4-t

WE live and learn. You'll show your
"horse" sense In getting one of thosesplendid custom-mad- e suits or overcoats(a little worn) that wo're selling at, the;

most unheard-o-r low ffcures. JOSTIUS
OLD STAND,. 619 D st. nw oclir-7-c,

FOR ADOPTrON A baby girl. Addre-s- s
R. L.,thisorrice. ocl9-li)- t

SPIRITUALISM Mrs. Zo'.ler, medium.1102 New York ave. (11th and I), has
returned for lall and winter reason: inter--
vlewa dally-- ocl9-7- t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 20 or more

building lots in East "Wash., for larm not
too far from "Washington Address P ,
this office. oc25 Gt.em


